The WISH Program gives ongoing, positive support through one-on-one home visitation, peer support, and education for those who are pregnant or parenting.
Women and Infant Supportive Help (WISH) is a personal visitation program that keeps families engaged after pregnancy and empowers participants to make decisions about their own health and of their children ages 0-2 years.

ELIGIBILITY

ANY expecting or current parent, of any family type or orientation, with children (0-1).

SPECIFIC SERVICES

• Family Centered Services
• Peer and Social Support Classes
• Prenatal and On-going Education
• Care Coordination

WISH is committed to reducing infant death among babies of color.

ywca wish
Women And Infant Supportive Help
wish@ywcaKalamazoo.org
269.345.5595

PROUD PARTNER OF

WISH program made possible in partnership with Ascension Borgess.